Endocrine disrupting effects in western mosquitofish Gambusia affinis in two rivers impacted by untreated rural domestic wastewaters.
Domestic wastewaters are an important source of endocrine disrupting chemicals in the receiving aquatic environment. Most rural domestic wastewaters (RDWs) in China have been directly discharged into the aquatic environment without any treatment. Here we studied the effects of RDWs on the western mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis) from two rural rivers receiving untreated RDWs. Mosquitofish samples were collected at 5 sampling sites along two rivers during dry and wet seasons. Sex ratios, secondary sex characteristics and transcriptional levels of target genes related to the endocrine system in adult females and males were determined. In parallel, various pollutants including steroid hormones, phenolic compounds, pesticides, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and heavy metals were measured in the water samples at all sites. The results showed that the androgenic effects in the fish were evidenced by significant increase in male to female ratio in fish populations at two sampling sites and by the presence of modified hemal spines in females at four sampling sites when compared to the reference site. The males from the two rivers had increased Vtg mRNA expressions with a maximal 6.2-fold increase relative to the reference site and a delayed development of hemal spines. The redundancy analysis (RDA) showed that some physiological parameters were related to steroid hormones, phenolic compounds and PAHs. The findings from this study suggest that RDWs can lead to masculinization in females and feminization in males.